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BEFORE THE PUBLIC t1TII.l'rIES CO~ION OF 'l'HE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

M£A:OO',1 VIJ..lZ£ LUMBER COMPANY, 
a corporll:tion, 

Compla:l.Mnt 

vs. 

PACIFIC GAS J..ND ELECTRIC COMPANY .. 
a corporation, 

) 

~ 
) 
) 
)
) 
) 
) 
) _________________ D~c~r_~~ndA~n_t~. ____ ) 

REGINALD L. VAUGHAN and CERAI.D HAGAR by REGINALD L. VAOCHJ.N,. 
tor ComplainAnt. 

RAtPH W. DuVJJ.. tor Dcf'oncL.'U'l.t. 

s. C. YOUNG, B. D. JAA"ES, LOUIS CORRIN ~nd Vi. L .. ANDERSON tor 
Plumas-$iclT.o. Rural Electric Cooperllti vo. 

OPINION 
--~~~---. 

Compla~~nt is engagod in the production of' lumber products no~ Quincy, 

Pluma.$ County, Cal1!orni.:l.. It opel.'"ates ~ lumber mill at S})Ilnish Rc.nch. in tho 

vicinity of' UC.:l.~owV~~oy .. which is ~bout ~cvcn miles west 'or QuiQcy. It also 

oper~tc" ~ lumber mill and Co pl~ng rnill no~r ~:;.t Quincy. Compla.inant 's m1ll 

f'l\cili ties .o.t Sp3llish Ranch aro supplied wit~ olectric onorgy- by the Pl\1mr:l.S

Sierra Rural Electric Coopcro.t1vo*, while it:s mill 1'::l.cilitios nearer o.l.1iney arc 

served by the dc1'ondant, Pac1!ic Gas Qnd Electric Com~. 

Compl:rl.nant requested. dotond.,:mt to supply eleetrl:c ~n¢rgy tor the opera

tion of'the Spanish R:lnch mill and., upon def'onthnt '$ retU3.11. to comply With :such 

request, complainant filed this eomplll'.int .sceking an ord.er of' the Comm1~3ion %"0-

* Th~ Plumas-$ierr.l Rural. Electric Cooperative is orgtU'.d.zcd un~or 'the non-profit 
corporation la'WS of CWfornia. It will usually be referred. to· in this opinion 
a~ the "Rural Eloctric Cooporative. n . , 
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quiring de1'endo.nt to render that ~ervice. Defendant' s ~wer to the complaint 

admits that the Spar~sh Ranch mill is ~rthin it3 general service area, but ju:ti

ties its re£us~ to supply the requested service upon the ground that a contract 

entered into between defendant and the Rural Electric Cooperative prevents de£cnd

ant £rom f'urnishing electric energr to anyone who is being supplied. with cncrg/ 

by that a.gency. It is complainant f $ contt.'Iltion that de!cnd.a.nt is under a lcg.:U 

duty to render the 3crvice d~~nded. It alleges t~t it cannot obtain ~ adcq~~ 

and ~~torruptod supp~ 01' power except through the sorvico and 1'~cilities ot 

the d.ctondant utility. 

The initi!ll hearing on this compl~t was held in $.ln.Fra.ncisco on May 5,-

1950, when the matter wns t~on under submission. On N~ 2~, 1950 the Commission 

issued ~ Opinion and Order rcop¢nir~ the ~tter tor turther hooring, it boing 

stated in the opinion that tho issues rGiscd. by tho eomp13int and an3wer may not 

equi t.ably bo deter:lined until an inquiry is I'Dolde as to the' ,'!bili ty o£ the Rurcl. 

Electric Cooperativo to furnish adequ..'\te electric serviee to eompl::.iMnt. Accord,.. 
.' 

ingly, th~ Commic=ion on its own motion instituted an inve~t1g~tion into tho o~r

nt-ions or the RurD.l Electric Coopcr~t.i vo. A hCD.ring on th3.t it4vest:i.gation wo.:' 

held :It Quincy on September 6, 1950.. On the s.':une any 11 turth(;!r hellring 'W:l= held 

in this compl':int mlttor, .It whieh time tno Rural Electric Cooporn:J:.ivc I\ppeo.red. 

1."'1 protost to tho gr~ti.."J.g or tho relio! cought 'by eo:npl~t. Tho two proceod.

ings were not consolidated. tor docision, although tho :o~lr~to raeord mAde in the 

investigation proceeding ~~ ineorpo~ted into the rocord ~do,in t.his comp~int 

case. 

Comp13inA.."'l.t f s shovting consisted o! testimony indiCAti.."1g the CiWlntity or 

electric onergy needod tor its mill oporations as presently conducted. At Spani:h 

R:l.nch l and. also its need tor Ildditiotl.'ll power in the evontit oloctrii"ic:: .,,11 ot 

its mill equip~ent, a~ it plans to dO if Il$surod of oleetrie·:crviec qy tho do

fondAnt utility. Otb(!r evidence 'W:lS pre$cntod 'by eomplJ3.in..'\nt to exp~in' tho 'o.,,:.is 

tor its diss~ti.'Jr.:ction with tho electric service obt.'lincd. trom tho Rur~ Electric 

Cooperativc. 
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At:. bo!ore noted., de!~dant':s ~svror to the eornp131nt plead.$ as a de!eM( 

tho !~ct that complainant is rceei ving eloctric :sorvice !rom the Rural Electric 

Cooporllti ve !or th(l operl!tio.o. of tho Spanish R.lnch mill" 3.nd tMt <iofonc:\.;"..D.t Md 

the Rurru. Electric Cooperlltivo M.ve horetoforo by writton eontr,'~ct 3g:t"oed thllt 

0.0.0 p.?rty sMll not ~upply ~loc:tric cno't'P';! to ~ cu:reomor 01' tho other. Tho evi

dence prosontod. by tho dofand.:.nt expl.:lw 1n :lome deta.il the hi:!tory of :!:uch 

territorial sorvico C\greernent. ~ d0tend.ant rr.kO$ no other def'ensc t¢ cempla1n-
, 

ant's dOfflr-Dd,for olectric service" the ~uost1on whether :such contract 30rv03 to 

relieve da!on~nt from the duty of prOviding, tho requested ~orv1ec bocomec the 

primAr,y issue to be decided in this procoeding. Thorefore, the circumstanees 

stJrrounding th~ ~king of that contr~c:t should first be cOn!l1dercd .. 

Dofondnnt ~nd its prcd~co~sors ~vo rend~'t'ed. ¢lectric :service to por-

tions of' Pl~ County for ~ny ycar=. Service ~s be~n rendered, in and near 

Quincy since 1899. The record. m:!c10 1n the proceoding b'o!orothe Commission on .!\..'"l. 

Ilpplication (1) 1'iled 1n 1938 tor eort1fie:lte to, exere~~ ~ franehi:~ granted 'by 

Plumas Co~ty was the 1'irst to m~ke reforence to 4e!endant'3 e~cn~ion 01' line 

!:lcilitios to th~ Meadow V~ley ~re:l wo~t or Quinci, :lnd ",lso the tirst to rovc81 
• 

the eoMtruetion 01' a.n eleetric lino to tho S.lmo ",rell by tho Rur3l Electric ex,p

erat1ve. J'~t the ho.'\ring or that eorti!icllt~ applien.tion on Au~t l~, 1940, 

testimony was givon by,dcfcnd~t relating to electric ~orvicc, boing rendered ~ 

throo other public utUitio:J opor.'lting in portion.5 o! the county, IlIld also re

ferred. to eloctric line !:lcili tios then rocently constructed by the Ru:ra.l Zlcetr1e 

Cooperative. It %~s t03t1!io~ t~t,the Rurlll Electric Cooperative wns organized 

in 19:37. In Novel'!loer o! tMt year do.i"e.ndrult ontor~d into .3. e:'ntr.').et to, suppl.y 

the Rur~ Electric Cooperet1ve .... 'ith PQwor, and in 1938' bognn the ~eliv0ry of power 

at .0. point about tour miles oa~t ot Quincy. The w.itnes.5 te3ti1'iod that. dctendant 

(1) AppliC!'.tion No. 222l8, Decision No .. ')4495. Tho r~ord. in this .lpl'liclltion 
, proceeding wa:; incorpore.ted by referonce in the prosent' case. 
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had an und.&r~nding with tho Rur~ Electric Cooper~tivo that its .!)ervieo terri-

tory would b" continoei to arC:lS OD.~t of Quincy, but, eontr~ to :;uch uneior!}to.nd

ing, tho Rural Eloctric Coop¢r~tivo in 19~9 eon8tructod Il line WC.!It of Quincy and 

Deenn supplying energy to MOIld.ow Vallc:y Lumbor Cor.l~ny's Sp3wh &Mch mill. , Do-

1'end.?nt h.?d co~truetod its line to Moa~w Vallej" t".t about tho S:lmO timo" ~.nd. .. 

~t tho date or hearing or the ~pplielltion, it wn: ~up~ly1ng 1'ort1 e~tomers in 

thllt nro~. It was stated by the w1tnc~s, ~nd. by doron~t's cOUnsol, th-.t tho 

certi1'icato sought w:l: tor the exercise 01' the 1'rMchi~c throughout tho cOtmty or 
PlumA3 with the execpt10n 01' thoso :lre~= being sorv~d by tho throe named public 

utilitie~ to which the Commission hIld gl"rultcd cortil"iente: to opcrllt<.:, and, with 

such ~eeption3onlYI dc!eneant h~ld it:ol! out to render dlcctr1e 30rvice 

throughout tho county. It ~s ex,pres:l'y st.:l.tcd t.h.:J.t the de1'cndnnt ~s not stip

ulating th~.t thfJ l"r.9.nchiso would not bo exercised. in aNIlS served by tho Rural 

Eloctric Cooperlltivc. 

A copy,o! the contrllct ~twcon defon~~t and Rural Electric Cooperative 

referred to in that 1935 cortificate o.pp1icntion ~~~ not then plAced in cvi~ence. 

It is in th(;l rl)corG. mt"cle in the insta.nt ea.~e. The contrllet provided toot the de-

1'endant .. vould 'IlPPly poVlcr llt specified r3.tes 1'or a period or three year:s". and 

would. continue thereo.!tcr until the contrllet. be terminated on Wrty &,y:;' 'WX'itten 

notice by either party. It cont~ed n provioion rending as 1'ollows: 

"Customer agrees tru.t energy purehaeod hereunder will not be u3cd 
to acrve ell~tomer! 01' Com,any or pos=iblo u.scr~ of eloetrie1ty 
10CQted. ndjacont to the lincs1 ns they exi::t !rom time to time, 
or Comp3.nY? and Company agreo:: not to extond its line: for the 
pu.rpo~e or serving any cU3tornor 01' Customor or any possible u:;er:: 
or c:loctricity loc:lted. adjacent 01' tho lines .. a~ 'c,hcy exist 1'rom 
time to ticG.. of Cu:;tomcr." 

In evidence :l.lso is a copy 01' a second contract between de1'encL3.nt and 

Rural Electric Cooporative executed Juno .20, 1942, providing 1'or the continued. 

!upply.o! wholesale power =~rvice, this contrAct containing a t~rritorilll clause' 

in tho following words: 
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"Neither l'arty, unle3s by written consent o! the other party first 
obta1nea, shall duplicate the other'~ facilitie~, or distribute 
or furnish electric energy to (A) anyone who, at the time o! the 
propo~ed service, is receiving olectric energy !romthe other, 
or (B) any premise 'Ilhic:'1. is :served electric erl.erw by the other 
p~rty or is capable o! being served electric enera by Qcans of 
a shorter line extension by the other party. Each party agr(Jes 
to con.fer ~ith' the other pa:"ty whenever a connict o! interests 
is likely to occur or h:ls occurred." 

On October ~6, 1949, a third wholesale power supply contract was ex~

cuted between these ~rties which contained the S3l'ne territorial provision just 

~bove quoted !ro~th~ contract or 1942. It provided further ror the ~ppointmont 

of arbitr<ltors to act in the event :J:nY dispute ~ro~C1 under the quoted torritoritJ.l 

prOvision. It ~lso provided t~t the contract would not become ofrective until 

the Commission granted defond3nt ~uthority to carr,r out its torms and conditions. 

"ccorciingly, this contract ·.vas prosonted to theCo::mission in Application No. 

30843 filed Deccobcr 12, 1949, in which ;).uthority of the Commission w:l~ sought 

to carry out the ter:n3 of said agreement. Tho Commission's . decision on that 

applic~tion, !~o. 43074, was rendered on J~~ry 4, 1950. After disc1.l3sing the 

rato provisions of the contr.:lct, tho Decision quot~d the tc'rritori.ll .lgreemont,~" 

~nich ~3 Provision 9 thoreo!, ~d stnto~: 

"In .luthorizing Pnci!ic to cnrry out the terms and c"nd.:i.tioM of 
the now contract, we ~e not at this time pa:sing upon the ro~son
.lblonoss or s.lid Provision 9, and the contr.lcting parties arc 
hereby placed upon notice t~,t tho action taken horoin by the 
Commission is not to be construed 3.~ ~n approval of ~aid pro
vision." 

The order ~de in th~t decision nuthoriz~d de!ond4nt to ccrr.y out the 

term: and conditions or said contrc.ct, "excopt .:lS horeto!ore indicl\ted.." It mieht. 
, 

be oosorvud. that tho Commission's docision theroon ~s ronderod without hO.:lring 

~nc upon considcr3tion or only the ple~ding 3et forth in dcfond~nt's npplication. 

But it :night also be noted that defendant did. not ~eo~: .::. r(;con:;idor~tion or tMt 

decision. 

The roci~ or !~cts hore ~do is su.!'!ioient to indic~tc bc,7ond n~ 

doubt thc.t the dofendant utility ~d docl~ed its willingn~ss to supply electric 
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service to the ~loadow Valley :lr¢.o. or Plutn..'l.s County Md Md eonztruetcd f~eilitios 

for tl-..at purpose; tha.t it ~ought nnd was gra.nted :~. certitic,'lte to serve tM.t.:iroa 

without limitations or any kind; tb:\t de£,¢n~nt did not :;ubscquently obtain auth

ority from the Commission to modiry the terms or its operating rights in that 

territory? unless its applic~tion riled Doccmber 12, :949 ror authority to c~rr.1 

out the torms or the agreemont ~xccutod .... ith the.: Rurt'l! Electric Cooperative be 

considerod an ~ppropriate pleading to acco~li$h t~,t end. In any event, the 

Commis~ion did not gr~t the authority reque~ted 1n ~~d application. 

In the light of tho=e facts the Commission m~t concludo t~t, unless 

other controlling racts are set up as n dcf'~nsc to compla~ntts rcquost tor at

tondant ':; sorvic~, detend.l.nt is und.er a legal duty to comply Vtith such request, 

rc:' a utility'~ service duty is orcl.in.lrily a correlative of' its ,ervice right. ;,.--

Dotend.ant docs not cite ~ other r~ct3 nor r~!erto, any principloo! 

law, which would ju:Jti!y the CollYllission in relieving derondrult or its pri:no.ry' 

legnl duty to comply vdth complainont'~ ~ppli~tion tor olectric service. De fcnd

~nt points to the tact th3t complai~nt orizinally Qloct~d to take ~crvico !ro~ 

tho Rural Eloctric Coopcrativ,=, .. .lnd. m.lY continuo to t~e sorvice trom tMt source. 

But the record i:J clear tr~t complain.'!).nt is .:1.130 !reo to c.lncel its contrnct 1:.0 

t~ke electric service £'roQtbAt source. Defendant ossorts th~t it i! in the pUb

lic interest th.:!t utiliti(:s enter into :;uch 3n agreement as that mdc by it \Yith 

the Rural Electric Co~porativc. The Commission i~ tully in accord~~th the eon

or.:U principle that competition which rp.sw:t:: in a duplic:ltion or tacilit.i~o and . 

uncontrolled solicitation or bU3ineS3 should be avoided. But the tact re~in3 

that the detendant did not .. at least prior to its application filed Docember 121 

1949, pr~sent ar~ petition alleging that tho public inter~st justified the Com

mission in modifying the servicc obligation und.ertaken when it sought nnd. obtained. 

it.s certificate or public convenience and. necc$sity. 

T~e evidence present cd by complainant in this procoeding indicates t~t 

it has pres~od it5 decaDe!. for de!endan'~'3 service in gooQ faith and beea~e ot its 
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conviction t~t tho efficient ~nd economieal oper~tion of its Spanish ~neh mill 

will be !urthered if it securos defendAnt's service. That conviction 1= founded 

on c~~pl~in~tr$ experionco in the opcrrition of its mills near Quine,r where it 

h3.,s boen rccciVi.ng dei"eneo.nt'~ ~ervic(J. CoI'!l~ltliM.nt explainecl ita pl~ns for tho 

core eompl~te C:octriric~tion or it~ Spanish ~~ch mill fAcilities during tho 

cooing wintor :ooson, end. it docl:-'!red. thr').t ::such plcn::; ~ro con~:i.ngont upon3ccur

i.."'lg eloctric servico fror:l tho d.cf~nd.:l.nt utility. It \'r.lS "'lso ~hoWI'l. th:lt with tho 

~pplication of ~c!'cnc!ant'$ rlltes to the onergy u:ocl olt the Spaniah Ranch mill, 

it:s rumu~ cost of eloctric power would. bCr roctuc-.:Jd npproxitMtcl.y thirty-threo 

percent. 

Mter tho NOpening of thi: oattcr for 1'U.rther honring .. the Plurnns

Sie:rrn Rur.ll :E:l.~etrie Cooperntive tlppoarcd in opposition to the granting of tho 

relief sought by compla~~t. It proscnteG testimonr to controvert complainant': 

specirie~tions of deficiencies in the Rur~ Eleetric Cooperative's sorvico. How

ever .. we nced. not herc further di:CU5S tho eVidence pre:ent~d by either the co~ 

plaiMnt or the: Rurt.!l Eloctric. Coop\:rative rclatins to tho ~deq,\l.:l.e:r of tho elec

tric 5crvieo which compl~inAnt prosently rocoivo$. 

The ~olo i~suo r~iood in this eomplnint ease is whether eompl~inant ~s 

.the l~g~l right to dooand th~t de~endant ~upply it with electric energy •. The 

Cocmission" on its own ::lotion .. h.."s in tltlother prococCing instituted .m inquiry a: 

to the jurisdiction it my exercise over the Rural. ElectriC Cooporntivc.. Unlo,s 

the Commissien now finds t~t it pO~=O$SO$ the a~thority to ~Q so, and c~n find' 

that the public int.eroot reqlliros it to now dclin(;)e.tc now'bouncklrics c~voring o.e- , 

!"e.nd.'ll'lt's 30rviee obllg~.tion, :me :llso pro$cribc tho eorre:pond.ing oolig.'ltion 

resting upon the Rural Eloctric Ceoporativo .. the Commi:~ion is e~llcd upon to dc-

cicl.c only tho issue raised in this complaint eo.zo. However d.osir3.01o it. r:.:J.y 00 

th~t tho Commi=:ion exercise such authority ~s it ~ p¢::oss to proscribe th~ 

respective servico rights and ob1ig~tion3 of thoso two supplier: of electric scr-

Vice" theCornci~sion ~clieves th~t undor the eircumst~ne~s hero pres~ntod it would 

bo incqui~blo to eompl~~t, as well ~$ ~ possiole deniAl o£its lce~right .. 
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for the:: Co=mission to rind. that compl:linant mt!.y not aVll.il itsel1' 01' del'clld..ant.' s 

clearly reoained un.e.er c; duty to supply it. It cc.c!o th.':\t de:ll.'llld even 'before dc

!end:lnt h.~d. filed with the CoQQi:~ion nny pl~ading indic:lting th~t it sought to 

li=it ~t d.ut7. In :ld~tion, the Rur~ Eleetrie Coo~r~tivo now appears Dotore 

the Con::U.ssion 1n both this compl:.int C<:\sc nnd in the Co=ssionr~ investigation 

tor the purposc of chAl1on,ging tho powor or the Cemci.:!sion to in an:r vr.",,:! re~tc 

its scrvico riCht~ or ~utics. Tho issue raisod on the Commission'3 1nvostig~tion 
I 

~t be the ~ubjcet 01' a scp~r3tc decision. the Commission concludes th~t tho 

c~uit:lblc cn~ proper disposition or the compl:lint h¢rein require.:! thAt wo 1'ind 

eOJ:lp1niMnt to bo lc.vrl:ully ontitlee. to the reliof l'r~yca tor in its cocplzint .. 

A public hoaring roving beon held. on the within compl..~inI:. or Meado" 

V~oy lumber COQPany ~g:l~~ P:lci!ic ~~O ~ne Electric CO~P3ny, nne the ~ttcr 

submitted for decision, and the Comoission htlVing fully eonzidoroc. :lll or th¢ 

pleadings nnd evidene~ in :;."1i<1 mat.ter, n.n.:! O.:l~ine it~ order upon the findings 

~"ld cor.elusions :ot torth in th~ £or~g,')it'le opinion;. a.nd good C:lU!~ ~"Poaring 

IT IS KE:P2BY CRDERED tha.t Pacific Cn.~ ,(lnd Eloc:t:d.c: Company shOoll" in 

~ceord.:lncc v~ th it:; scrvic<::: r\Jlr.:: ~nd rcgullltionz o.nd. r:ltes on rilo with this 

Cocm1ssion, proceed to ~cc~pt and cooply with the request or Meadow Valloy Lumber 

Compa.%ly 'lor eloctric service, to be stJppliocl. to ::lid compa.ny tor usc in the 01'0:0.

tior. of it= l~~or mill nnd f:lcilitio3 at Sp~~sh Ranch ncar Quin~, C~1!orniQ. 

'!'hc offective ~te or this ord.e: :;hJ)11 'be twenty (20) a..,.ys- £rom. Me 
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